Objective: This paper presents the results regarding the morphological characters, the content in total phenols, the metabolites profile and the antioxidant activity of outdoor cultivated Rudbeckia hirta var. Goldilocks and Tagetes erecta plants. Material and Methods: The plant material was represented by flower buds and fully bloomed inflorescences taken from Rudbeckia hirta var. Goldilocks and Tagetes erecta. Morphological assessment was carried using microscopy, while chemical assessment used thin layer chromatography (TLC) and UHPLC methods. The total phenolic content was established with FolinCiocalteu method. The antioxidant activity was evaluated with DPPH radical scavenging tests. The secondary metabolites were evaluated in two different nutritional statuses.
INTRODUCTION
A very large number of secondary metabolites from plants have been described until now. 1 Secondary metabolites do not possess fundamental roles in the plant metabolism, but serve different important functions in the plant such as protection against herbivores and harmful microorganisms. 2 They have been divided in several categories, taking into consideration their chemical structure and the presence or absence of different chemical elements such as nitrogen and oxygen. 1 Most plant secondary metabolites do not contain nitrogen and in this category important bioactive compounds have been described. Different classes of constituents such as flavonoids, polyphenolic acids and terpenoids were established among nitrogen-free compounds. 1 Some of these constituents have been associated with a series of potential therapeutic actions, showing good antioxidant, antibacterial or anti-inflammatory activities. 3, 4 There is still the need for discovering new sources rich in such compounds that could facilitate their use in the pharmaceutical and food industries. The Asteraceae family is one of the largest families and comprises of many therapeutic, edible and ornamental species. 5 The latter group has been seldom investigated regarding chemical composition and could represent a new category of sources of secondary metabolites with important biological activity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The plant material was represented by flower buds (f1) and fully bloomed inflorescences (f2) taken from Rudbeckia hirta var. Goldilocks (black-eyed-Susan) and Tagetes erecta (Mexican marigold) cultivated in northeastern Romania in the year of 2015. Voucher specimens are deposited with no. 2015/Rf and 2015/Tf at the Department of Pharmacognosy ("Grigore T. Popa" University of Medicine and Pharmacy Iasi) for ready reference. The secondary metabolites were evaluated in two different nutritional statuses, unfertilized (V1) and fertilized (V2) with Osmocote (75g/m 2 ). Chemical assessment was carried on dry methanolic extracts (1:4 v/v) obtained through sonication extraction for 30 minutes. The dry extracts were diluted in 1 mL methanol for qualitative determination of phenolic compounds using thin layer chromatography (TLC), while for UHPLC assay the extracts were prepared by dissolution of each dry extract in acetonitrile. The chemical profile of flowers was investigated for polyphenolic acid derivatives, flavonoids and alantolactone. The total phenolic content was established with Folin-Ciocalteu method, 6 using gallic acid as standard. The results were expressed as Gallic acid equivalents (GAE)(mg/ 100g dry extract). Semi quantitative analyses of alantolactone were performed using the HPLC method described by Ivănescu (2015) with modifications. 7 The method was adapted for a ThermoUltiMate3000 gradient chromatograph controlled by Chrome Leon interface, an auto sampler, an Accucore XL C18 column (150x4, 6x4) and multidiode array detector (DAD). The antioxidant activity was established with DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl) radical scavenging assay, 8 one of the most widely used antioxidant test for plant extracts. The absorption was measured at 517 nm for 5 minutes and gallic acid was used as standard.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
The morphological features were confirmed by microscopical analysis that indicated the presence of the main elements that characterize the investigated species: pollen grains, surface hairs, glandular trichomes, flower epidermis, papillae. The results indicated that the studied ornamental Asteraceae species represent rich sources of phenols. However, the fertilization lowers the plant biosynthetic capacity for polyphenols for both Rudbeckia (1146 mg GAE/100g V1f2 dry extract, compared to 871.9 mg GAE/100g V2f2 dry extract) and Tagetes flowers (526.62 mg GAE/100g V1f2 dry extract compared to V2f2, 428.55 mg GAE/100g dry extract). Generally, total phenols are important for plant defense against UV rays and harsh environmental conditions. However, as others have observed the fertilization (V2) with N and P reduced the plant chemical defense, although no other changes were made to our crops. 9 Nevertheless, the ornamental properties of both species increased significantly with fertilization, both biomass, the number and diameter of inflorescences were greater in the fertilized samples (V2). 10 The TLC analysis indicated qualitative differences between the phenophases (f1 and f2) and less important changes between the fertilized samples. The standard (STD) used for TLC was represented by a mix of phenol carboxylic acids and flavonoids (chlorogenic acid, hyperoside, and rutoside). The blue spots indicate the presence of phenol carboxylic acids, while orange spots point out the presence of flavonoids. The flower buds and the fully bloomed inflorescences of Rudbeckia hirta var. Goldilocks contain chlorogenic acid (R f 0,47) and hyperoside (R f 0,51). Caffeic acid was also present in both fertilized and unfertilized fully bloomed inflorescences, but not in flower buds. The flowers buds and the fully bloomed inflorescences of Tagetes erecta contain isochlorogenic acid and ferulic acid. The first can be found in higher concentrations in the unfertilized samples, while ferulic acid can be found in higher concentrations in the fertilized ones. Caffeic acid and chlorogenic acid are also present in both phenophases, but in lower quantities than the other two phenol carboxylic acids. A luteolin glycoside (Rf 0,60) can also be found in most extracts, except the one obtained from fertilized fully bloomed inflorescences. Terpenoid compounds were also found to be important components of these species, indicating possible implications in allergic reactions. Alantolactone was found in Rudbeckia flower buds (0,2358 µg/100g dry flowers), its quantity decreasing in the unfertilized plants. On the other hand, alantolactone was found in both phenophases of Tagetes flowers, the fertilized fully grown flowers presenting the highest content (0,2459 µg/100g plant material). The antioxidant activity of the samples was investigated as the scavenging capacity towards the DPPH radical. In such reactions, a good scavenger changes the violet solution to yellow, indicating the existence of antioxidant potential. 11 In the present study, both Rudbeckia hirta and Tagetes erecta extracts had good antioxidant activity (Table 1) . However, the Mexican marigold showed a lower value of EC50 which is equivalent to a better antioxidant potential. Even though the total polyphenolic content is higher for black-eyed-Susan, Mexican marigold is known to possess many other constituents such as carotenoids, that are responsible for a good scavenging activity. 12 Moreover, these compounds (lutein, xanthophylls and carotenoids) are usually unstable to light and the plant stores them in organs little exposed to the sun. This may partially explain the greater intensity of yellow spots (TLC) in sepals and stems and leaves, while mature inflorescences lack or are very weak in intensity. Nevertheless, such compounds are important for plant protection against UV and other environmental stress factors. Therefore, further research is necessary to formulate a conclusive hypothesis regarding scavenging potential and carotenoid concentration.
CONCLUSION
The concentration of secondary metabolites from the investigated species was found to be influenced by the nutritional status. The obtained values indicated that the studied ornamental Asteraceae species might represent rich sources of polyphenols. Both species represent reliable sources for secondary metabolites, but their biological potential remains to be established. 
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